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creamy white; legs black, with the anterior

knees, more or less of their tibiae, apical half

of middle and hind femora beneath and their

tibiae beneath, red. Wings subfuliginous,

their veins black.

Epiitenia odyiieri K^X'wa. sp. n.

9. Length, 6 mm. Metallic green with

the sides of thorax, hind coxae and first

abdominal segment beneath, blue or blue

green, the whole surface umbilicately punc-

tate, clothed with a white pubescence. Fla-

gellum beneath rufo-picens; knees honey

yellow, the tibiae and tarsi dark fuscous,

almost black, the hind tibiae behind fimbriate

with long stiff bristles. Wings hyaline, the

veins blackish, the marginal and post mar-
ginal veins of an equal length and fully three

times as long as the short stigmal vein.

Abdomen conico-ovate one-third longer than

the head and thorax united, with lateral

carinae.

Described from one specimen bred from

the cells of Odynerus rufobasilaris described

above.

NOTES ON THE WINTER INSECT FAUNA OF VIGO COUNTY,
INDIANA.— IV.

BY W. S. BLATCHLEY, INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA.

As the future articles of this series

will deal with the Coleoptera, and as

the sandy banks of the old Wabash and

Erie Canal furnished a most liberal

quota of the winter hiding places for

the Carabidae, as well as for the Cole-

optera in general, a few words of de-

scription of these banks will not be out

of place.

In the greater part of its course

through Vigo County, this canal was

constructed at high water mark, adjoin-

ing the river terraces on the eastern side

of the Wabash River; though in but

few places is it near the lied of the

river, wide bottoms, cidtivated in

summer, intervening.

The tow path was on the river side

of the canal and in many places (espe-

cially near some large ponds in the

bottoms) vast beds of sand have been

piled up against it by the annual fresh-

ets. On these beds of sand, drift-wood

from time to time accumidates, beneath

which scores of species of Coleoptera

find an agreeable summer or winter

home.

To the late Dr. Frederick Stein* of

this city and to Mr. H. F. VVickham of

Iowa Cit}-, Iowa, I owe many of the

identifications of the beetles named in

this and future articles. The arrange-

ment and nomenclatme followed is that

of Henshaw's '-List of the Coleoptera

of North America."

COLEOPTERA.

Carabidae.

Among the winter insects occurring

in Vigo County no family surpasses the

Carabidae in number of species, or in

* Dr. Stein died in April of last year. He was an

entliusiastic student of Coleoptera, and his collection of

that order was the largest in Indiana.
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iiulividualb. Their lite being spent

almost wholl)' upon the ground, the

appearance of frost and cold weather

but causes them to burrow more deeply

into the vegetable mold or sand beneath

tiie logs, stones, and other materials

which furnish them a ready shelter

during summer davs. Hence, to one

familiar with their habits, it will be no

surprise to learn that of 217 species

known to occur in the county, speci-

mens of 77 were taken tlurmg the

winter months; and I tloubt not that a

more careful and systematic search than

I was enabled to make will disclose

fully one half of those inhabiting the

county to be partially or wholly repre-

sented in winter by the mature form.

\yScarites subtcrriDietts Fab. A
single specimen, Jan. i, from sand,

beneath a log, on side of canal. This

and the variety, substriatus Hald.,

are common in similar localities in early

spring.

2, Clivina ferrca Lee. Dec. 39,

Feb 10. One each date beneath log in

uphind woods. Also common in March
along the canal.

3, Panageus fasciatus Say. Uncom-
mon. Taken on three different occa-

sions in winter only from beneath logs

along the canal.

^^1 Be/>il>id/ni?i dori:aleSa.y . Feb. 11.

5, £. varicgattiin Say. Dec. 25.

6, B. intermedium Kirby. Dec. 25-

Feb. 14.

7, B. sp.'i Jan. I.

8, B. quadrirnaculatHin Linn. On
numerous dates.

9, B. sp. ? Jan. 21

.

Of 15 species of this genus found in

the county the above are all that were

taken in winter. Thev occurred either

singly or in pairs beneath logs and

chunks in low, damp places.

10, Pac/iys froximrts Say. Feb. 2.

11,7". nnnns Gyll.

12, T. flavicauda Say. Jan. 6.

13, 7'. sp. .? Jan. 7.

14, 7'. //ICU/-V//S Sn\. Jan. 21.

Of these 7". nanus winters in num-
bers beneath tlie close fitting bark of

recently felled oak, tulip (Liriodcn-

dron), hickory and other logs. The
others are scarcer and are usually

found singly beneath chunks and stones

in damp localities.

i^, Patfobus -^ongicornis Say. On
two difierent occasions, Dec. 25-Jan. i,

beneath logs along the sandy margin of

canal.

16, Pterosticliiis htcnblaiidns Say.

17, P. cbenimis Dei.

1 8, P. candicalis Say.

19, P. tartariciis Say.

30, P. mutns Sa\-.

Zi , P. patritclis Dej.

22, P. fcmoralis Kirby.

Pterostichus is represented in the

county by iS known species. Of tiiese

luciddandiis and femoralis are by far

the most common. Of the above 7

taken in winter all were beneath logs

and chunks ; candicalis, tartaricus,

mntiis, and fatriielis only along the

sandy margins of the canal —the others

in upland woods.

23, Amara basillaris Say. Two
from beneath mullein leaves, Jan. 13.

Other s])ecies of this genus undoubtcdh-
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hibernate, having been seen in early

March, but not in winter.

24, Loxandrus rectus Saj'.

35, Z. eri'aticns Dej.

26, Z. ag ill's Dej.

These three species represent the

genus in the county. In winter they

are found singly or in pairs beneath

half buried logs, —preferably those

along the sandy sides of canal.

27, Diplocliila laticoUis Lee.

25, D. obtusa Lee.

Of these, /a//<(V//j.- is rare in winter,

obtusa rather common ; both beneath

logs in sandy localities. Obtusa often

forms a shallow, protective pit in the

sand or mold similar in appearance to

that of the common ant lion.

2y, Badister piilcheUiis Lee. A
handsome Carabid, rare in Vigo Co.

Taken but once, Jan. 6, from beneath

a log in low ground. One other speci-

men tVcim same locality on March 36.

30, C.ala t/i riis grcga ri'iis Sa \ .

31, C. opacuhts Lee.

Gregariiis is common in winter

beneath logs in dry upland woods,

v.'hile opaculus has but one winter

record —" Jan. =;, fronj beneath mullein

leaves."

33, Platyniiis brMnneotyiargiiiatus

Mann. Dec. iS.

33, P. extensicon/s Sa\. Feb. 21.

34, P. decorus vSay. The elytra of

this species vary much in color. Feb. S.

35, P. pusillus Lee. On numerous

occasions.

36, /'. mclanarhis Dej. Jan. i,

Jan. iS.

37, P. ciipripennis Say. Jan. 6.

38, P. nutans Sa\-. Jan. 7.

39, P. octopiitictatjis Fab. Jan. 6.

40, P. obsoletus Hiiy . Jan. i-Feb. 14.

41, P. aeruginosus Hn]. Dec. iS.

42, /'. rubripes Zimm. Dec. 39.

43, y. piinctiforniis Say. Jan. 5.

44, P. lutulentiis Lee. Dec. 23.

Of the 19 species of Platynus occui-

ring in V^igo Co., the above 13 were

found in winter. Decorus., cupripev-

n/'s, punctiforiiiis and lutulentus are

so rare at all seasons that I have no more
than three specimens of each of them

;

the others, especially pusillus. mclaii-

arius and rubripes are verv common.
All weie found beneath logs, clumUs,

pieces of rail, etc., usually singh'. but

pusillus, }?iela?iarius and obsoletus gie-

garious. along the canal and in upland

woods. Two or three specimens of

octopunctntjis vveie taken each winter

on a high sandy hillside near the river.

45, Olisthopus par?nattis Say. Two
specimens only have been taken, one

from beneath a chunk in a clearing

Jan. 6.

46, Casnonia pe?insylva?tica Linn.

This odd-looking beetle can be found

beneath pieces of rail along the upland

fence rows of the old Virginia rail fences

on almost any day in winter.

47, Galerita jauus Fab. Common
enough in summer. But one in winter,

Jan. I, beneath log on side of canal.

Our only representative of the genus.

48, Labia graudis Hen\.7..

49, L. atriveiitris Say. Dec. 29.

50, P. viridipennis Dej. Dec. 28.

51, Z. bivittata Fab.

Of these, jO-/-a«(//.v and bivitatta are
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in winter common beneath cliunks in

the corners of raii fences about which

piles of dead leaves have drifted.

Ati-ivoitris is scarce in winter and

viriJipeiinis rare at any season,

beneath h)gs in uphmd woods. Four

other species occur in the county ; viz.,

viridls Sa_\- ; tricolor Say ; scapuhis

Dej. ; AWiXfiircatiis Lee.

^2, Cviiiii'd's aiiiericana \)e\. Rate.

One from beneatii a loii near a stream,

Dec. 25.

^3, Apeiies sinnata .Sav. .A.lso rare,

but three having been seen by me at

any time. Two of tiiese were taken

in winter, Dec. i-Feb. 14. from l)e-

neath higs.

54, Brachv'iits fiimans Fab. ()t

6 species of " bomliardiers'' native to

tlie conntv tliis is the onlv i>ne taken

in vvintei . A single specimen wliicb

" shot" twice before surrendering was

found Jan. i, beneath a log on side

of canab From April lotli to June

the species is excessively common at

same place. Does an occasional speci-

men hibernate or was this one pre-

maturely called forth from its pupal

cradle by the several days of mild

weather which had pieceded its dis-

covery .'

^5, Clilaoiiiis crytliropHS Geim.

56, C. scriccus Forst. Dec. 8.

57, C. iiemoralis Say. Feb. 20.

38, C. peinisylvanicus Say. Jan. 3.

Of thirteen species inhabiting the

county, the above lepresent the ones

recortled in winter. The last three

were taken on but one occasion each

from beneath logs near the borders

of swamps. Ervthropus twice, Jan.

I, F'eb. 22, from under logs on canal

bank, a place where it is excessively

common on the first warm days of

March.

59, A>iot>ioglossiis pusi/ht.s Sa\ .

One specimen, Jan. 21, from a chunk

on side of canal.

60, Agonodertts pal/ipes Fab.

61, A. partiariiis Say.

Both frequent in winter beneath

driftwood near water, and on the wing
very early in spring.

62, Harpaliis pc7insylvaniciis DeG.
63, H. co/npar Lee.

64, H. loiigior Kirby.

65, H. nioiilanus* Lee.

The first three beneath logs in dry

upland fence corners at various dates

in winter. The last one hut once,

Dec. iS, from a similar locality.

66, Stcnolophits cojijunciiis Sav.

67, .S". ochropezus Say.

68, Bradycelliis rnpestris Say.

69, TachyccUus atrimcditis Say.

70, 7'. hadiipeni/is Hald.

The last five hibernate in numliers

beneatii logs and rubbish in dry or

sandy places, and are very common
on the wing during the first w;irm

days of March and April.

71, Anisodactylns ricsticjis Say.

72, A. baltiniorcnsis Saj'.

73, A. tcrmiimtus Say. Dec. 25.

74, A. agilis Dej. Dec. 18.

75, A. sp.? Jan 13.

76, A. lugithris Dej. Dec. iS.

* I doubt the correct determination of this species. It

was so iiained fur me bv Dr. Stein.
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77, A. ititerstitialis Say- but once on tlie dates mentioned. All

Rusticiis, baltimorensis aiul inter- hil>ernate beneath logs, usually those

stitialis are rather common through- in sandv localities. Six additional

out the winter. The others are rare species of the genus have been taken

at anv time and in winter were taken in the countv.

FINAL NOTES ON ORGYIA.

BY HARRISON G. DYAR, NEWYORK CITY.

Since my former pajaers in Psvche

on our species of Notolophus (formerly

Orgyia), I have bred several of the

western forms with the view of estab-

lishing their relationshi]3S. The species

have been carried through several gen-

erations and I have thus had them con-

tinuously before me for three years.

The following conclusions have been

arrived at.

Notolophus vetusta Boisd.

ff/i/osa Hy. Edvv. ; caiia Hv. Edw.

I recognize but one species in Cali-

fornia. I have bred a large numlier of

the larvae of the lupine feeding form

{vetusta) raised from eggs kindly sent

me by Mr. T. G. O. Mueller, Mr. Bev-

erly Letcher and Dr. H. H. Behr.

Thiy do not differ from those of N.

giilosa which I have already described

and I found them by no means fastidi-

ous as to their food plants. The char-

acters noted by the late Henry Edwards

to separate them, I find to be only indi-

vidual ones, present in varying degrees

in different examples from broods of

both vetusta and gnlosa. The differ-

ences in the moths also are of the same

character. I formerly stated (Psyche,

vi, 40) that Mr. Edw.irds had con-

founded the moths. I see now that

this was probably not the case, but

that he bred from larvae on lupine the

form that I bred fiom larvae on oak,

and the contradiction was due to insufti-

ciency of material in both Mr. Edwards'

hands and my own. In the case of

cana, I showed that there were two

black tufts in the young larva, wliereas

gnlosa had but one such. During my
breeding of ^?</o.?« among numbers of

larvae raised from the egg. a few ap-

pearetl with the two black tufts. These

were isolated and the resulting moths

paired toijether. The larvae from their

eggs the next season were all of the

cana form. The larvae, however, from

the moths from which all the cana

forms had been eliminated varied again

the next year, producing about 3 per

cent cana. Now if we consider that all

the other species of Notolophus have

the two anterior tufts colored alike, it

becomes apparent that this is a case of

reversion in gulosa and so the greater

stability of the cana form is accounted

for. The sea-coast form, vctiisfa-

gulosa, is thus seen to be a modified

off"-slioot of the more generalized one

inhabiting the interior of California ;


